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The Pyrenees is an alpine range stretching for about 450km from the Cantabrian to the Mediterranean Sea (Fig 1A). We present 

seven Central Pyrenean and Pre-Pyrenean lacustrine sequences providing multiproxy analyses resulting on essential information 
on this region´s environmental history. These are, from lowlands lo high altitude areas: Estanya, Marcelino, Moncortés, 
Tramacastilla, El Portalet, Basa de la Mora and Redón lakes (Fig. 1). The study sites are located in the southern slopes of the 
Central Pyrenees, in the transitional zone of Mediterranean and Atlantic climate regimes. As shown in Fig 1B, C the area has high 
temperature and precipitation gradients which are determined by both the altitude and the proximity to the Atlantic Ocean or the 
Mediterranean Sea. The Pyrenees also show high forest community diversity due to its varied orography and climatic complexity 
(Fig .1 B, C,D) . 

Fig. 1. A) General location of the study sites: 1. Portalet; 2. Tramacastilla; 3. Basa de la 
Mora; 4. Estanya; 5. Redon; 6. Montcortès; 7. Marcelino. B) Gradient of mean annual 
temperature and C) total annual precipitation values of the Central Pyrenees. D) Main 
vegetation composition of the Central Pyrenees distributed by altitude and schematic 
catena at around the lacustrine sequences considered in this work. (González-Sampériz 
et al., 2017).  
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The Central Spanish Pyrenees is a region 

where the interplay of climate and human 
interaction on the landscape has always been 
difficult to detangle. However, this area, as the 
whole of the Mediterranean mountains, stand 
as one of the most vulnerable areas to Global 
Change both in current day studies as in 
future projections. 

Fig. 2. Selected proxies from different southern Central Pyrenees lacustrine sequences compared to regional 
and global records.  A) general climatic periods subdivision following Rasmussen et al., 2014 for the Last 
Termination and Walker et al., 2012 for the Holocene; B) summer and winter insolation 40°N curve. C) 
temperature changes reconstructed from dO18 content in Greenland NGRIP  core (Rasmussen et al., 2014); 
D) Temperature anomaly reconstruction for winter-spring seasons from Redón lake (Plà and Catalàn, 2005); 
E) Basa de la Mora sequence selected proxies: i) vegetation change showed by Pinus and Mesophyte curves 
(Pérez-Sanz et al., 2013).; ii) run-off evolution marked by the MS-magnetic susceptibility changes (Pérez-Sanz 
et al., 2013) and iii) estimation of lake level fluctuations (Pérez-Sanz et al., 2013); F) vegetation change from El 
Portalet peatbog (González-Sampériz et al., 2006; Gil-Romera et al., 2014) marked by Pinus and Mesophyte 
content. G) PCA 1 analysis results from Montcortès lake (Corella et al., 2011) to show the run-off (positive 
end) and/or the organic productivity (negative end); H) Estanya sequence selected proxies: i) Vegetation 
change showed by Pinus and Mesophyte curves (this work). ii) Salinity index reconstructed by Morellón et al. 
(2009) and iii) Lake-level fluctuations evolution (Morellón et al., 2009); I) Total Organic Carbon (TOC) content 
from Marcelino paleolake (Pellicer et al., in press); J) K/Al relationship content from Minorca MD992343 
marine core (Frigola et al., 2007, 2008); and K) indication of human impact degree in landscape. 

A  multiproxy compilation of different lacustrine records of the Central Southern Pyrenees is  presented 

in Fig. 2. 
 

Late Glacial 
The comparison of different lacustrine sequences, indicate a synchronous Lateglacial response to climate 
forcing across altitudes (Fig 2) . In general terms, the upland vegetation landscape during the GI-1 was still 
dominated by grasslands with patched conifers, but was progressively replaced by pioneer mesophytes, 
as it can be seen in Portalet sequence (Fig. 2F). The GS-1 cold event, is recorded differently across sites. 
Clear evidences of Glacier advances have been identified (García Ruiz et al., 2016) and although in 
Portalet sequence glaciers did not cover the lake basin, the ice-free season was likely much reduced 
during this period (Fig 2F). Estanya lake also presents Pinus dominance during the GS-1 and a severe drop 
announces the beginning of lowest lake levels in the sequence (Fig. 2H).   
 

Early Holocene 
A significant western-eastern moisture gradient can be deduced by both mesophytes versus conifers 
expansion and by lake level fluctuations. Conifers together with xerophytes dominated in both lowland 
and high altitude eastern lacustrine sequences (e.g. Estanya, Basa de la Mora, (Fig 2E, H). However in the 
westernmost site like El Portalet, a rapid shift in mesophytes (mainly Betula and Corylus) is observed, 
corresponding to the well-known Atlantic region development pattern which suggest a rapid increase in 
both temperature and moisture conditions (Fig. 2F). 
 
Mid Holocene 

Vegetation suffered important changes at lowlands and at higher altitudes. At be beginning of the Mid-
Holocene, shifts recorded at high altitudes support warmer winters as deciduous forests replaced 
pinewoods in Basa de la Mora (Fig. 2E). Similar pattern has also been registered in other Pyrenean 
sequences which is pointing a rise in temperatures together with a change in precipitation regime with a 
more evenly distributed rainfall. However, from ca. 6 ka BP onwards, a marked replacement of 
mesophytes by Pinus suggests a change in the seasonal distribution of rainfall with the establishment of a 
marked dry season (Fig 2). 
 
Recent Holocene 
Broadleaf taxa continued to withdraw at high altitude sequences (Fig. 2E). The expansion of drought-
resistant taxa at lower altitudes along with the reduce presence of mesophytes in middle and high 
altitudes at this moment suggest a likely yearly reduction in precipitation and /or more intense summer 
drought (Fig 2), in agreement to the aridity trend that has been widely recognized in southern Europe.  

Cited references are summarized in: González-Sampériz, et al., 2017. Environmental and climate change in the southern 
Central Pyrenees since the Last Glacial Maximum: A view from the lake records. CATENA, 149, Part 3, 668–688

Fig. 3. Comparison of arboreal pollen (AP) proportions (thus, forest recovery) from different 
sequences at  central-eastern Pyrenees for the last 2000 years (González-Sampériz et al., 2017) 

Human impact 
At regional scale, Pyrenean landscapes were mostly controlled by climate changes until Medieval times. 
Recent Holocene shows a reduced forest cover  and lower lake levels in all records. In this context of 
increasing aridity, antropogenically-driven 

changes became more patent, 
deeply transforming the 
landscape dynamics during the 
last millenia. Tramacastilla and 
Estanya show an early human 
impact at ca. 4cal ka BP but it is 
not until Medieval times when 
human activities are greately 
intensified in all sites of the 
Central Pyrenees, in spite of 
their altitude location (Fig 3). 


